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Guide Price £750,000 to £775,000.

Beautifully presented and larger than average extended five bedroom semi detached chalet style house that features a double storey rear
extension which creates the first floor accommodation which is a lot bigger than the average chalet style house .

Situated in a very popular road within the Marlborough Park area which is extremely convenient for Chatsworth Infant, Burnt Oak and Holy
Trinity Primary and Chislehurst and Sidcup Grammar Schools and a short distance from Sidcup Train Station.

Presented in excellent decorative condition, modernised throughout and finished to a very good standard the property comprises; four double
bedrooms and a family bathroom with bath and separate shower enclosure on the first floor with a hallway, bedroom 5/study, lounge, utility
room with WC, extended dining room and kitchen on the ground floor.

The property has been modernised throughout and features a recent fitted and part integrated kitchen, gas central heating, double glazing,
window shutters where fitted, modern bathroom suite, modern utility room and WC.

Outside there is a good sized driveway providing off street parking for several cars and side access to a large detached garage.

The rear garden has a composite decked patio, lawn, rear wood decked area and a summerhouse at the end of the garden.

Council Tax Band E.


